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AMUSEMENTS.

mirooirs th katktt --corner pi tth"f AND Joan A. lulbb,jr., aole lVlunaRcr had liMPee.
Tairui or Anmsaioif. Prwii Ctirla and Parquattot

Ubortupon at 6ii o'clix-- ( curtain riiwa at T.

Tli mannttor ban the ftrnat plMwnr of annoonclnn
m very uriri nyikTenit'iii wuii tnoftc vnivrmi itf- -

lti nnd -- iKc&rFtiH 9uiMliunH and vocaiiiu.
WIHS CAHOLINK B1CU1NUS and

MR PETE It BICUINGS;

MOVPATand TUESDAY EVENINGS, the great

KXTBEHES;
Or, Lira m Niw York.

Mr. Mnvhcrrr, Mr. P. Rfchlnffi; Kbener OMrlch,
piy. Mimer; jut. aiiriiiub emii'y, Jir, itnaa; nr.
M idtlleiiian llintnn. Mr. Lutifffton; AHurieve, Mr.
llaun; Klwunl Erhm, Mr. Hall: Jonh. Uuktns.
Mr. Ailrim-- ; Mm. Oldnrli. Mrn. tfllbert ! Virrlnta
OlJilch. Mlm Waito: NpIIv. Mr--. EH-- Mra.
rriMby, (in wlikhHhrj will ulnir Mticdur'a 'Bouof
H'idip," tlir "I-- StcilleuDr," and "La
MiiDuU,") MiB Carol in Rlchings.
In tho flfih act ttio (trand pnlka, "L PyrreneMof

xwcivc, win ue uancta uy an iua enaracusnt.
fn nnnitMunnoA of tlm "strm ' 1tnirtb of tlie

r :ccn, there will be no farce actud with the comedy uf
' Kxtren.ee."

In active propariitlnn a, mnsuiflccnt and forgeuua

MUSICAL.

STRIS! STRINGS!
ffUST RKOEIVEn, A CHOIOM LOT OP

mw tJulTiir Hnn lonn mniiitil. i no
ilimtlty 'vt Oicm btringa Iim inlhoruut4alf tetitft bv oxpi'rirnred
Uilitnrlrftit and VIollniKtu, And

aiuwrlor iu ovtry rrapect.
.irtiiN JK .

niaia ' No. 0 Wwt Fonrtli-rtroa-

- giOtil) MTIDAIj pianoh the bfst in
Nw York) ptwertHl trnird double

riiiirt-i- n lion Cnncort Pinnoe. pro-
noun ciil hy Iitt7,, ThalbcrgaDtlotlier
grrat nrtintH tlit (Hrtt in pxiptenco.
Wa will hiII Inunr fnr rnuh tlinn uliT
Ihocity. Pianos and Molodeoni tuned and repaired
wr1.f..i,tl.lv PimtriiA tn lot at frnrtt tit SlA nratlia.r
tr. Aiuieal instrument Ml inn t Do
not huv or rent a Piano until you uave called and ex
amined, the aborn.

, BUXTTINO A BRO., Sole Ajtfnti,
Piano l)ralorn and Makern.

fc!7 ' No. 927 W. Fiftb-rtree- t, near num.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Till UW.
O -

COAL COOKING STOVE
BEEN PRONOl!!C1!:n BTHAS T judge, to bo tho BEST COAL

NG 8T0VE

BVEll INVITNTEBI
SIX SIZES: PATENTED DECEMBER T, 1858.

For title by the I nrantora and Manufactnrxra,

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.,
KOVILTT IRON FOVNDERT,

No. 333 Fourth-Stree- t, ( In.

SPALDING'S
PEEPARED GLUE!

A BTITC'U IN TIME SAVES NINE.

Economy! Dispatch!

Save tlie Pieces
1T8KFDI. IN EVERY HOUHE FOR

J mending 1 urulture, Toy., urwkery, blaaiware,
ate

Wholenale Depot. No. 43 Ceilar-etrre- t, New York.
Aildreae USNRY C. 81'AI.DINO Jk ' I).,

Buk Ho. 3.600. New York.
Put up for Dealora In ctuioH coutainlug four, eight.

and twelve uozou a Deuuunii uiiuuarnpa
card accompanying eactt pacKage.. . , aext-a- y

CANDY! CANDY!

JI. N. CLARK,
" ' ' ; ;(rOOTOB TO HYIM . 0O.,

MANUFACTURER I WHOLESALE DEALER

IN

FINE AND PLAIN CANDIES,
NO. 4 AIAIN.STB.EBT, CINCINNATI,

myl71

SINGER'S
SEWING MACHINE
No. It HEWIG MACIIINB.-No.- X ...4100

'' " ....

an n wni.i, iiNiiRiLKTnnit bv bi inn.A KAClT'HKilri and all those who use Binger'a
chines, ihat they will do r
1 GREATER VARIETY OF WuRK,

' '"'

' WILL DO MORE WORK, ANO
'

- WILL DO IT IN BETTERr Than ran ba done on any other Machine. BINQ.

Klt'S FAMILY MACHINES, 855 and 75.
eaTCiucinuatl Office, No. 8 East Fourth-stree- t.

ni30-a- y
' JA8. SKAItBON, Agent.

BURDGE'S SEWING MACHINES

THBEB HIKH,
. 2 24

F1 i ft li - street.
'

AIACIHINBM MAKETHESE seam alike on both side., are
to any machine lu the world, and are sola fur

lesi, money. Agents wanted.
ircall and see them.
apT MKNUAL BHAFEB, Proprietor.

A: FRESH SUPPLY
BOOKS, .

jusr uaoiivr.n, AT

A. A. KElAliEY'S
GIFT BOOK STORE, '

No. EM "Weait Iourth-aitreo- t,
(Next to Smith A Nixon's Hall.)

SPLENDID GIFT WORTH FROMA . cfcM.--i Tu 10U

Given With lCuoli 1 look Sold.
- AHjIj BOOKS '

told at tba lowest retail prices, and many Jbr

ONKTBIAIj
Will satisfy all that the place to buy Books Is

. . A. A. KELLirs
f 1 - Gift Book Establishment,

maW No. Ila) West Fourth-stree- t.

ItJCCA AND BOnDKACX17IB reoelvcl, Wl ewe. double
illed llordeaiix Oil i W elegant docanU rs Luoca
, iluoh Floreuce umsnis. Also an invoiceK.l, Vln.. Tlii. Vl...a.r Unl. mn.ta.lt
clou, llaeor. and Is' norlartly tree trom any
auhstidica. Furiiloliy J'ims .vu,

National l'Uauter
apt Sycamore. sri

4?YKJ!PH.-- T, 4M1LDEN ffYU.
JS lu tarrehl, and keiis ; Balllni
Golden Syrup 111 barrels ; .cludce Ouiia, Ilouuy,
store aud par saw. A AliO N A. COLTKU.
al Ve. 810 aud 3iUi
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RAILWAY MATTERS.
TRAINS DEPART.

limi MiAat- -7 mlnulaa
a A. M. and 11 r. M. Colnmbni Accommodation,
4F.M. Xanla Accommodation, P. M.

ClKCINKATI, HiMILTOK AND PATTOK-- 17 minntM
faitir than City tlma.l 6 A. M., IOiIO A. M Ul30
P. M. and 0 P. M. Hamilton Acoommodatlon, 8 A.
H. and 3ili0 P. M. '

Ohio akd Mimiwiffi 11! mlnutea ilowor than
City tima, 4l!IS A. M. and 5i33 P. M. Loulsrlllo
Accommodation, 31 P. SI.

lxnikHAFOi.il Am OweiUHAti fl' niinntsa alowar
than City time, 6t40 A. M., lliSO A. M. and 6
P. M.

Mabiitta ahd CiaciDKATi (7 mlnntea hater than
City time, Pi4 A. H. and St40 P. M.

Cotixotoh and LixiKaTOK LC'lty time, 0:50 A.
M.andlailO P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE.

Lima MtAm-Si- A. M., 8 A. It., Ili04 k. M.
and 4i4t P. M. ....

Ohio ahd MiaeiaaiFFi 9i99 A. M., 1'i'iS P. H.
and BiflO P. M.

Oircinh ati, Hamilton and Datton 7t49 A. II.,
1 0t40 A. H., 1 P. M., St30 P. M., 7i39 P. M. and
019 P. M.

iNDIANAFOLia AMD CINCINNATI 10ll3 A. II., 4
P. fit. and Hi49 P. M.

Mabictta nb ClcP(NATi-10- i4i A. It, and
6S4 P. M.

Cotinoton and Lbxinoton 11 A. H. and 6t39
P. K.

VARIETIES.
is the clearest of all laws and

for Una reason tue lawyers aidn t make it.

Cltr letters are to be delivered in New
York, hereafter, at a charge of one cent each.

Light wine is but the ehost of wine be
cause it has no body to it.

The Hon. John F.Potter. If. Cof Wiscon
sin, en route for home, was in Columbus on
rnuuy.

The female shoemakers of Marblehead.
Mw, hare formed an association of nearly
one hundred members.

The other night in St. Louis, the store
Bernard Warner was forcibly entered
thieves and emptied of $3,000 worth of cigars.

Walter Webber, a lad, was enticed from
the house a few nights since by two other
youths in Fayetteville, Ark., and stabbed
death.

Helen MurkeH recently ran away from her

for tbe httn time, on each occasion with
ainerent man.

Perrv Bolser and his two children were
drowned in the Muskingum River near
Znncsville, on Thursday last.

A court in Brooklyn, New York, recently
rendered $8,000 damages to a man who
been injured in a railroad collision. '

The Spiritual Ant, which died out in Bos
ton, nas oeen resurrected in roruana. Ale.
under tne name ot Bpmtuat jscuenc.

The lowest bids for the construction
Henry Ward Beeeher snew church in Brook-
lyn, N. Yn foot up $147,470.

One of the bets at Tattereall's, in London,
on the prize fight, was 700 to 400 against
neenan. ,

The house of Mr. Clark, near Springfield,
Ohio, was totally destroyed by fire on Wednes
day nignt, in tue amence oi tne ianuiy.

A man named Life, and his two dauahten.
were arrested ashort time since, near Neosho.
Mo., charged with attempting to hang a little
cnuu aoout two ana a nail years old.'

A French paper publishes the absurd
! port from America that "the famous

Montes was killed in a duel at San Juan
Niblo. Lola is very much alive.

It is said that General Cass never had
an overcoat but once in his life, an instance
mat occurred two rnontns ago, awing a. . .- J" - J ' .1mem ui uuuujr jiroBurauuu. . .. . ,

The French expedition to China, compris
ing-- six tnousana men ana some Kngusn
sehi, for the same service, recently arrived
there.

. , ... m-- 3 1 ma ae amount in me r euerai ireasury
I .... .1 . r :a naai0 evruieiwi -JVV, LU UIU1. ID UDMII fl,UW.WV, V. H... 1 t 1 I,,:' .1Crease OI UUWOro. m WXU a milllOU Uiatr.on hand last week.

A great English statesman once found
hit cost that however much a Fox might

a hole it was not good policy to
into a 1'itl.

A little girl three year old. daughter
O. German named Hare, was recently burnt

death, in Sandusky, Ohio, by
olnthea takinofB. ,,

William R. Fox. a gag-fitt- er at one of
Newark (Ohio) Coal-o- il establishments,
into an oil tank, receiving injuries on
bead trom wnicn ne died in an hour,

Can one 'meet with a more contemptible
creature in daily life than the individual
constantly strives to detect a dvublc-entend- re

00 In conversation r

At a specimen of the results of polygamy.
ata it is related that a young English woman

recently sold to a man in Salt Lake City
a ioooj oi pumpkins.

t, n . . . .
aowie. me nosum arxiBL. wnu ih iroinir

STYLE England hat ordert to take likenesses of
lisle for Emerson, and of - Tennyson
Longfellow.

Green peas have fallen to twelve cents
quart, in Charleston, 8. C, and beef is
twelve to twenty cents a pound, which It
so bad tor uouvenuon prices. r

Joseph G. Howe, of Epsom, N. H., went
Manchester, recently, slept

.
two nights in

. .... ' J i - I1 V

cemeiary, iouna niviee iruaeu, sou, ma a
gequence, they were pom ampauitea.

The Covington (Ga.) Timet says a lot
negroes, nineteen in numoer, were soiu on
VdMolr in ,W oltv l.t wU. at an ay.raaer. rr. '
$1,100 each.

equal Thackeray, in one of hit lectures, said of
KngliBh language, it wat tbe only one

i v e . i ; ,. . i.wuicu ireeuuiu us poiiuiLiou Hf apemu
f ederal uapiiai it an exception.

Blondin. the rope-walk- hat invented
new skate, uie distinguishing feature
which it that it dispenses with the
usually employed to bind .he skate to
tOOL)

,
1 Madame ioyara, momer oi tne ceieoraied

equestrienne, drove a team of twelve
"' attached to a carriage through tbe principal

streets of Baltimore on r rioay.
Every girl who intends to qualify for

should go through a course of cookery.
00 Unfortunately, few wives are able to

anytuing but tnemseiveg.

A Nkedli Recovered aftsb being
leas, Six Years. Six yeart ago a lady

Siding at north Wandwicb, N. U., swallowed
at a needle accidentally, and was much

at first, but finding ud Inconvenience from
the ceased to think of it, A few davt
Bhe felt a pricking sensation in her foot,
toon after tbe aoedle wat extracted from

Oil., outer tide of the foot, near the little toe
claf.
Oil I ribe.hat suffered no inconvenience tinea,

'. I

oilneral Death or ax Old Pioneer. Joseph
died at hit residence in Warren Township.

set. Jefferson County, a day or two since, in
UF ninety-fourt- h y tar of Lit age He wat

among tbe pioneer settlers or Ohio,
IB beet) a resident of- the aStute for more

tevaptyeart.,,,, ,,,

Continued Troubles at

the City.
The London Timu'i Rome correspondent,

writing on the 27th ult, states thai the
who had arrived for the ceremonies

of Holy Week were leaving in disgust. New
domiciliary visits and arrests were ranking,
and the people' ere' becoming tncenfted
against the government. Alter alluding to
the bloody scenes which took place Oil the
19th ult., the writer observes;. . . , . , .

"There 'is ererr reamn to hollar thnt. fh
Papal Government, not sated with the blood
tnnt was spilt m the torso on Monday, the
lath, had been trying to excite the people to
new disturbances toward the end of- - laot
week, and especially on Sunday last, when
was expected that the Corso would be, as
usual, swarming with promennders. On

the 24th, printed bills were seen stuck
up at the street corners, which said, "Romans,
do not bring the women with yon,
nor yet the children, fur we must have our
revenge.". Elsewhere I read, "Gendarmes!

we await you ai the Corsol" Up
to a Into hour in the morning of Sunday
saw these bills with my own eyes in the
Corso; and yet, mark well I the Corso had
been all the foregoing night like an encamp-
ment, thronged with troops of every descrip-
tion. Toward five on Sunday morning two
guns Went out 'of Porta Angelica, and were
taken round to the burrocks of fhe Piazza del
Popolo a clear hint of the precautions taken
by government, which harbored designs evi-
dently in the style of King Bomha. - In' the
morning, however, nothing happened. The
tanners, who really thought those bills had
been stuck up by the Lilieral Committee,
'were preparing for vengeance. The same did
k. .C i . ;.. i i i . ii.tic iioiiavcciiui, iiic .nuuiiuuuii, uie

tam oi every description, i nese same Dins
hod been spread in the adioiningr country,
mat several villages men in arms came
to town to nave tneir ravancne.

The Pope to Have a Hibernian Guard.
The Dublin, correspondent of the Boston

Poet says :

of I have the very best authority for statincr
by that the Sovereign Pontiff is to have in

service an irrsh military brigade, lire many
weeks elapse you will see an Irish military
torce in tne service of the ilolv Father. The
brigade originated in the most natural way

to iiungiHuuie. a ue construction oi a railway
to Acona, under the management of an En
glish contractor, lea to tne introduction
the Papal States of a huge number of hulking
"nannies every man from Ireland. The Irisha namiet determined one fine, morning to
the work, and exchange tbe shovel for
fire-loc- k; in other words, the Irish laborers
volunteered to serve his Holiness as soldiers.
This perfectly bonajide offer has been mode.
These "namiet" are the nucleus on which
great brigade may be founded. It was in
way that the "Irish Legion ' was established
in tne service oi napoleon l.

it is rumored in this citv that the Irish
Americans are raising Irish soldiers for
Pope. A letter from a Bishop it laid to
reached Dublin in which this is stated.of prelate in question is no stranger in
York. My informant asserts that the moment
the Irish harp is unfurled on the plains
Italy, blended and adorned with the stars
American treadom, a thousand Irishmen
certainly swell its ranks.

Modi or Obtaining Uncalled-fo- r Litters.
The law recently enacted provides for
return oi uncauea-io- r tetters to-- writer,
who can rao. treat lira nostmaster at the
to which tbe letter is directed, to return
unless called for within thirty davs. and
mis request is made, it Decomes the duty
tne postmaster to return it to tne writer with-
outre expense to him.-T- his request canLola

de
printed on the flap of an envelop, and would
reaa as ioi lows:

Postmaster of '..on Please return to the undersigned unless
called for within thirty days.

mo-- i ne nusiness community will oe Denhttea
by this arrangement, ii .

The British Navv Now and a Centitrv
ves. Aoo. The number of teamen and marines

rated for the service of the English Navy
uuiiureu rmra ago, la nou, wua lo,uvu,

1 I ,Un C C'l I'll, . .. .1 ?tuo- - .""B "'I1..I The.mtint.nuiM . fttUI-- I J ...w
I .:.,nJ f nf ,1.. 11.. V : :

Ovvr I eiBicu ui iau ouiue UI bira iiuc, uvniucs IllKUloe,I fire ships and smaller vessels. This year
amount asked for is 12,802,000, and the

to Includes 244 winch use steam at the propell
ing power.

pitch
Riharkable Core of Lockjaw. The

of a lork uounier aays: A young lady ran
to rusty nail into her foot recently. ' The

her produced lockjaw of such a
- - acter that her physicians pronounced her

the in hand, and applied pounded beet roots
fell her foot, removing them as often us they
the came dry. The result was a most complete

and astonishing cure. ; Such a simple remedy
snouid do Dorno in mina.

who
An Unfobtpnath Lady. The

Courant says that a few days ago, as we
crossing the street with a friend, we passed
young lady dressed in the bighth ot

was wno, unioruinattiy, displayed an. enormous
for nolo in the heel ot her stocking. "Why"

asked our mend, 'may that. ..
young lady

-- 1,:.... c : oil
. I uiuieu till uuiocs ui uiiurnv i Wela n. . , . I - f

Car- - numx ftx a aarnea twenna to
oot."for

Another Duel in Nxw Orleans. A
a tile meeting took place at the Oaks on

only between F. Claiborne and' W.
not The weapons used were pistols, distance

paces. Alter tne nrst nre. wnicn resulted
the coat tail of Mr. Foley being pierced

to a bullet, the matter was honorably adjusted.
the Tbe difficulty which led to the meeting,

cun-- brought about by some trivial
ing. ' ! . j .

of Balloon Ascension in Newtne :i l . T c xir:
nf ruuul, i ni ceoo; ,.,,.

balloon ascension on lhursdav afternoon
from Palace Garden, New York. Some

the hundred inside and several thousand
in spectators witnessed the spectacle- - The

v.- - loon wag last seen going in a
direction, somewhere apparently over
toria, it was nis inwuuou ici aescenaa dark.

oi
straps Horribli Death or a Scholar. John

tbe chael Knappick, a person of prominence,
well known to the uermnus oi uuicogo,
ished miserably in a r:ditch. several days

horses Ming too old anuieeDie to extricate
from the excavation into which he had
He wag a most estimablo man, and
known as a scholar.

MiRAOTJLong Escape. A miraculous
j...,. j ... TT:.. xr vdress rrom ueaia occuriou u won, ai. s .,

Thursday. A frightened horse knocked
driver from abridge iuto a creek upon
stones, a distance ot tome twelve or
feet, and fell upon him; but neither horse

ro- - unvcr was atsriousiv iujuiou. .1 ..-
-

scared Carmoa Excommunication in.
tince

it Three persons were last Sunday excommuni
cated from the Park-stre- et Church,

and
the One did not attund meeting, ami wat

believer In the atonemeut. Auomerjoint. himself from meeting, and was a spiritualist.
Tbe third abused hit wife,

Tilton Anotheb Postmistbeos. Maior
who had received the appointment of

the of Lexingtop, bavib very
one declined tbe place in favor or Mrs. Dr.

having the lad v. a day or two aao..
than the appointaieut ot Poet tuit truss at

The Possibility and Peculiarity of Female
Friendship.

Dinah Maria Muloch writes thus of the
friendship of Womeni

"From our very peculiarities of tempera-
ment, Women's friendships arc rarely or
never so firm, so just, or so enduring, as those
of men when yod can find them. Damon
and Pythias, Orestes and PyladiS, Brutus
and Cnssius lost and lorlicst, David and
Jonathan, are pictures unmatched by any
from our sex, down even to the
ladies of Illangollen. When such a bond
really does exist, from its exception to gen-
eral masculine idyosyncrosies especially the
enormous absorption in and devotion to
Number One from its total absence of sen-

timentality, its undemonstrativeness, depth,
it and power, a friendship between two men is

a higher thing than between any two women
nay, one of the highest and noblest acts in

the whole world, frecisely as were compar-
isons not as foolish as they are odious, a
truly good man, from the larger capacities of
male nature both for virtue and vice, is, in
one sense, more good than any good woman.

ret. tnougn dissenting trom niurn oi tne
I romance talked about female friendships, be

lieving thattwo-tltirds- ot them spring trom
mere idleness, or from thnt betoin (Tamier
which, for want uf natural domestic ties,
makes this one a temporary substitute, Heaven
forbid that I should so malign my sax as to
say they are incapable of an emotion which,
in its right ftirm and place, constitutes the
strength, help, and sweetness of many, many
(ives; and the more so because it is ono of the
sweetnesses we know.

Probably there are few women who have
not seen some first friendship, as delicious
and almost as passionate ns first love. It may
not last it seldom does; but at the time it is
ono of the purest, most and

attachments thnt the human
so neart can experience: with many, tne near

est approximation to that (feeing called love
1 mean love in its highest form, apart irom
all selfishness and sensous and sensonsness
which in all their after life they will ever
know. This girlish friendship, however fleet
ing in its character, and romantic, even silly,
in its marfifestations, let us take heed how we
make light of, lest we be mocking at things

his more sacred than we are aware.
And vet. it is not the real thing not

friendship, but rather a kind of foreshadow
ing of love, as jealous, as exacting, as un
reasoning as wildly happy and supremely
miserable; ridiculously so to a looker-o- but
to the parties concerned, as vivid and sincere

into as any after passion into which the girl may
fall; for the time being, perhaps long after,
coloring all her world. I et it is out a dream,quit to melt away like a dream when love appears:tho or if it then wishes to keep up its vitality
all, it must change its character, temper
exactions, resign its rights.

"T.oyo Is aweet.a liven or returned;'
thiB and so is friendship; whon, lie It ever go Infi-

nitesimal in quantity, its qunlity is unadul
terated, springing, I repeat, as womens
friendship almost always does spring, out

the that one idea'd impulsiveness, often wrong.
headed, but rarely d, which makes

The us at once so charming and so troublesome,
New and which, I fear, never will be got out of

till we cease to be women, and become what
of men sometimes all as nnd they well know
of they give us but too much need to be

will angels."

A "Genteel" Housemaid's Soliloquy.
Standinn on the pavement

the itoru brick mansion in street. "Arrnh
now. wasn 1 1 tne Idol not to inquire uciore

office " i . . i i. .. i I :..pruuiiseu, wuih mr a iiuum uo uwu m.
it wor a nice lookin' gintleman wid kid gloves

when on. and I never dli rained but thnt he resided
oi in a nne esrnnry Drown stone nonse,

here it's but a four sthory brick. I shan't
be go in I I'm not a going to lower myself

with my acquaintances, axin' them to come
and see me in a four-sto- ry brick not a bit
rtl Like as not they ve nothing better
rost-baf- e and in' commonly, and
not used to Buch. 1 axed' him if thero
stnndin' tubs, an' hot an' cold wnthcr.
an' a scoollin to wash the pots and kettles,
if tbe mistbress kept out ot tue kitchen, an
I could have three days ot tbe WAke to meselt
entirely, and if there was a sofa in the

one I mcntsittin' room for the company, an'
ana I hiuy ui uus ui uie. miuiiico u

iL.:. I B lnl.l l,,m ,1 th. m Mhnaa",c,r
n. I surroAartln , an' minnpd her own business, ," I J. " - '. I T 1:1. 4k Innlra r.f tlilnrro n.nhnl,... v T'rl .thavI I line mo iwm i "i"6 u
the I at nine dollars a month, wid a tchoollin to
list the rough work; but I'm off now like a

nel ot corn on a not griuoie. vv nai business
has a nerson residing in a four sthory
to answer an advertisement of a highly

New spectable hrst-cla- ss cook, i d like yees to
a me! Humph I their impertinence is

injury ishln Nol yeeg don't catch me goin'
They'll go widout their dinner some time

re-- they wa t for me to get it tor 'em. Noxtt
rn sensible enough to inquire before

to promise tiring me legs trotting round
be ther second rate famines. .rauet on.

Present Condition of Rome Its Great
Decline. The narrow limits that have
set aside as the territory over which his

Boston ness the rope may hold his temporal
were civil, as well as spiritual sway, is tbe

a productive of any part of Italy. The Eternal
City, although situated for a great commer-
cial metropolis, has not enough commerce
stistaip a hundredth part of its population.

be tne lnnamtanis aepenu almost eniireiy
teplied,. the foreigners who temporarily visit

ner for the rent of rooms, the sale of fruits
Mowers, of sacred relics and curiosities,
subsistence. The Tiber, upon which

hos floated the ships of Egypt and southern
is so filled up that only small

Foley. tomed boats can navigate it; and the
ten Campogna, which was once the vineyard

in Italy, bos become reduced to on almost
with condition. The Pope's army consists

8,000 soldiers, 2,000 dragoons stationed
was nome, a,uuu rincmen uuu Aunmnu

bavarian troops stationed at Jiaceraia.

A Mysteriocb Vessel on the Coast
i Ireland. The good people of Cork, in

land, are greatly exercised tn tneir minds
five a mysterious croft which hog been lying

outside the oiling ot the man-oi-w- roaus bi
bal for nearly four months. This

which, except that she is apparently station

As ary, might well be believed to be the "Flying
ueiore Dutchman," ib a rakisn cupper oi seven

tuns burden, hails from Philadelphia,
called the Charlri B. 7Vui(i,and has on

Mi a cargo pf finely finished rifles. Tbe
and correspondent of the London Timet has
per attention to her existence, and to the
ago. found mystery which ensnrouus ner.

nimsuit
fallen. Old P.Aii.a Madk New. A rolling-mi-ll

widely Chicago has orders for 10,000 tuns of rails
the Illinois and Wisconsin roods. Another
gang of men will commence 4n Wyandotte,

escape aur L wnu B Bin louuuia dw.., uuciana,uiKi' . I , L ' : j ii,n.,.....r K..:i r..- -luhi, i ueen receiveu lor o,oou muo w. .,is im
bit I Michigan Central, Michigan Southern,
the I Sandusky and Dayton, and a small

htieen Irom ether roads. There will be mixed
or the old metul 3.000 tuns of new Lake

rior and scrap lion, making a quality ol
the same as that placed on the Michigan

Bohton, tral tor some time past..

Singula e Phenomenon. A man who
not a to empty several bottles of wine,

absented took a walk. The pavements
aaito lev. aud he exclaimed,

water freezes it alw's
With the tide up. '

Moreland.
Mysterious DutAfPEAKANcg o a

gallantly Alvin Blakesly, of Utlco, New York, a
Long, mysteriunsly disappeared at sea,

received from the steamship Augutta, at (savannah,
that lie it supposed to have been iusane, and

nave Deen prowqeu. , , . vi

Parisian Fashions for May.
In spite of a few bright days of sunshine,

which promised to herald the advent of
spring, the continuance of chilly, easterly
winds gives warning of the risk of Incau-
tiously laying aside warm cloaks and shawls.
Confequently, in outdoor dress velvet pelisses
and paletots are still the favorite wraps for
the demi-iaieo-n. Many arc made of black
silk, and trimmed with rurhes of the same.
In Paris, however, It Is much the fashion to
employ violet or maroon for the ruches when
the paletot or pelisse is of black silk; the
sleeves were very wide, nndusuttllylined with
white or colored silk. The pelerine is always
pointed at tho back, the point descending as
low at the waist. ...

Bonnets have already assumed an aspect
perfectly sprng like. They ore for the most
part made of crape and velonrs pplnglc tbe
former white, and the laher of some bright
line.' Wo may mention a very elegant bon-
net, made of white crane and black velvet,
having on one side o jlne ostrich feather.
Another has been made of mauve colored
crape and velvet, with a bird of paradise on
one side.

For an evening head-dre- the coiffure
Ita'.irn Ib at present extremely fashionable in
Paris. Sometimes the plaque of black velvet
is brought a little over the front of the head
In point, and the velvet is edged with jet or
gold; at each sid bouquets of shaded roses.
Nets, worn at the back of the head, still con
tinue in titvor. 'i hose or goia, silver or peans
are most suitnble for full dress; but others,
intended for the plainer stylo of costume,
are frequently made of very harrow chenille
or velvet. .

' ." ' "
For bull dresses lace tunics are considered

very recherche; and ovcrskirts or colored
moire antique tunics of black loco have a
very rich effect. Tho newest dresses of the
season are all made excessivcrr lull in tne
skirts. In spite of nil that is said about the
abandonment of crinoline thero seems to be
at present no disposition to discard it among
tne cute ot tne msiuon.

Ball Dress. The lower robe, of white
tulle, has tour double Bounces, tunning bouil-
lons, and confined at regular intervals by
bands of narrow Pombiiuour ribbon. The
miner robe, likowise of white tulle, is gatlv
ereu in Icsioons oy Dauus oi i ompouoiic not-

ion1, fixed at the euds by bouquets of mille-fleur- s.

The corsage mid sleeves are trimmed
with the samo ribbons nnd flowers. The
headdress consists of a, circular' wreath ol
niillelleurs. ,.: i

Ball Dress. Robe. of white tulle, with a
tabher front, formed of a series ot narrow
flounces, edged with ceriso colored ribbon
nnd gold. The back part of the skirt has six
flounces of broader width than those on tne

at tablier, and also edged with cerise ribbon.
its 1 lie upper jupe is ot white crape, gathered up

at each side by bands of cerise rilihon figured
with gold. The corsage is pointed In front
of the waist, and has a berthe formed of three
very narrow trills edged like those on the
skirt. In front of the corsage a large bouquet
ol damask roses is lastened by a Dow ol cerise

of and gold ribbon. Sleeves formed of puffs
tulle, with bows and long ends of cerise
Don covered witn Dionne. jienunresses
wreath of damash roses with gold foliage.

us Dinner and Fcll Evenino Dress. Robe
of very rich mauve colored moire antique,
figured with bonnuets in black and white.
The side trimmings are formed of Batin rib-
bon of the color of the dress. This ribbon
disposed in lozenges, gathered in at the points
by rosettes of ribbon. The lower ones are
finished "by ends with silver tnngc. 1

berthe nnd the sleeves are also trimmed with
..
i silver fringe, wl ondertbeailk steevtsthere

no are pulls ot wnite-- tuna.- jne eoinure is
silver net, worn at the back of the head, and
trimmed with silver tassels. On the front

ano the head a wreath of flowers.,
Dinner and Full Evening Dress. Robe

of very light green silk. The skirt is trimmed
with two brood bands ot velvet oi a uarxerof
hue than the silk, and these bands of velvetnor

I'm are edged at each side by a ruche. Coinure
was Italieu, consisting of a square plaque of black

velvet, edged with luce, and worn quite
the back ot tne neod. under tne piaqne arean

ii bouffants of white tulle illusion, and long
lappets ot the same now over tue shonlders.
Atrr each side Of the coiffure bouquets of

if 6cn""
, . w.,,.- -, . . . TA.r, ru,... ... .vr.ial 1 i. I I r.nvnn.i i a " " " i '

Robbery Her Confession ov a Ppbloininoan
Mama. In a store in Philadelphia, recently,

.u.j
do a norte-monna- ie containing eighty-fiv- e dol

ker lars was stolen trom a mun wmcn u- lady
from Wilmington, Deleware, had for
moment left upon one of the stools.

re husband of the lady being apprised of
matter went ori and traced the mattertell "e hmna one oi tne missing notes, and

in. m",n,? thJlVhc Wlf? a eB"hy ba

if H

bur Pheth2ft'? Strang Teiaie,me
I JZSh

at-- but declared in the most emphatic
it was the first time in her life that she
been guilty of anything of the kind, saying
that tier husband was a respectable man
would make the matter all right. She

been marked that she could not imagine bow
came to take the money, but that a vague

and indescribable feeling came over her when
least saw the porte-monna-ie in the muff, and

next momeut she found it in her hand,
SDent. she said, but little more than half... ,to j .1 .v c j:money, anu luruugu icnr ui uieuuyery uurueu
the balance up. bhe concluded the interviewon

them by bringing from an upper room the identical

and
e.

as A Desirable Railway Light. It is slated
once that the convenience of good steady light

been obtained in gome of the firgt-cutt- ig

riages on the East Lancashire Railway,
great land, by the use ot gas. ins meter

of which tbe gat is supplied is contained in
guard's van. It is conveyed to the roofs

of the carriages and ttirougu tne usualat holes, there is one light in each carriage,
suii which ig suflicient to illuminate the compart

ment thoroughly, go that the smallest
caq be read. The laps are on the roof,

of cannot, therefore, be btinpered with by
Ire passengers. An iron gas uine passes

by the roof of each carriage so lighted, and
in junction between the carriages is by means

ot a flexible tune, wnn a nine siock to
vessel. of vibration in the coupling nnd vibration

from propulsion. The contrivance is
simple, and could easily be extended to
whole (rain. ,

is
board APPEAQANCB ANP EXTENT OP THE FlkK
Irish Dismal Swamp. The fire which has

called raging for about a week iu Dismal Swamp
pro has been measurably subdued. The

nearly reached the track ol tue flortoik
Portsmouth Road, and at one time tho

at passed through the dense clouds of
for with difficulty. Great exortioun wer

quired to prevent one or two dwellings
being consumed, A gentleman who arrived
rnm I in ne pvnilllir. nrnu 1.4

I r ... . V , . -

1.110 1 ,e rjanies are still raging tunousiy in
and I j,aes. He reiireseuts the scene ns

lamount I and imposing. The brilliant
with I Rnl eTen the smoke, am sometimes seen

Supe distinctly from tbe tity, presenting the
ran pearnnco ot nn extensive

Cen AorjoiK ra.) sirgut. ,

TtEMENBocs Pedestrian Feat. A
Lock recently walked from her home lu
kansas to tfsceolo," Mo., e distance of

were hundred miles; to her soru who was confined
in jaillor Killing an incuan,unu then returnedfroeieg homo as the went, on toot, unprotected
alone. . . . t

Lunatic. Severe Hail Storm. A severe hail
passed over Rising Hun, Ind., on Wednes-
day,recently, damaging a large amount of property.
Scarcely a building In the place

to visitation, and Upward ot three thousand
,.,,.,.,. panes cn glass were broken.

Excerpts from Distinguished Authors.
The mass of the people regard at profound

only him who. suggests pungent contradic-
tions of the general IdeJ. In ratiocination
not less than in literature, It is 4h rpigram
which is the most immediately and the most
universally appreciated. In both it is the
tnwent order of merit. Kdnar A. Foe

The way to sceifrc success Is to be more
anxious about obtaining it than about de
serving it; the surest hinderance is to pave
too nigh un opinion oi the discernment oi me
public. He who Is determined hot to be
satisfied with anything short of perfection
win never no any ininjr an aii, vuuor wj

please himself or others. The question U
not what we ought to do, but what we can
do for the best. IlazUtt: ' '

Walter Seott'a shows that he
made by hit first year practioe as a lawyer

oy tne second, Xbi ios, ny tue miru,
4 4s.; bv the fifth i. c from the 17th No-

vember, 17IKJ, to July, 1797, 144 10s. Lock-har- t.

.1 -) .'
Mrs. Gibbon exhorted me to devote myself

to the lnw. 1 cannot repent having neg
lected her advice, l ew men, without tne
spur of necessity have resolution enonph to
make their way throughthemar.es and thick
ets of that gloomy labyrinth. G'iMoiua' Aif
tobiovravhii.

How often Cicero did, while in command
of a provincial army, sigh for Solitude and
hooks! in a letter to Anions ne aays, ' r,n
incredible quant me negotu tatdel. Licem,
ItOrot, urbem, domum, vnt teacro.

JnDO eon. while at tit. Helena, said or tai
leyrnnd, "He Is a vorv corrupt man, he has
betrayed all parties and all persons. He is
traitor, but even in conspiracy with fortune,
lie treats his frieuds ns if they were ' to be
come his enemies, and hi enemies as if they
were to become his mends. ' .

Like Napoleon, I have always had a great
contempt lor women. Give a woman fine
dress, a looking-glas- s and ft few sugar
piumt, nnd sho will be quite satisfied. Lurd
jjjron. ... i.

Itogers, tne nuinor oi nniy, in ins om
age, when the blandishments oi nis conversa
tion and manners had been very mnch im
naircd bv time, affected to make himself
trciuely agreeable to the ladies, and thought
that no one deserved halt so mucn attention
from them as himself, lie has often been
known to sulk through a whole evening,

the most charming woman in the com'
puny did no nut devote uersuli exclusively to
him. (Jrimm.

llosscau quarrelled with Baron do Gulnn
for life, upon his inadvertently Bitting down
one evening in a seat which he had fixed on
for himself. Ibid. '

A man of maxims is like a Cyclops, with
one eye, and that eye placed in mo back
his head. Coltridae.

All genius is metaphysical, because the ul
timate end of genius is ideal, however it may
be actualized by incidental or accidental cir
cumstances. Ibid.

Royal Rights and Privileges of the British
Ethelings.

Among other laws regarding the princes
this rank, it was enacted thnt the heir-a- p

parent should be held in the greatest honor,
after the King and Queen; that at table
should have the chief guest of tho day on one
side of him, to awaken his interest by stories
of travel, and the chief falconer on the other,
to amuse him with incidents ot sport.

is the fire, he hod a right to one corner, oppo-
site to that occupied by tbe sovereign; and

he
a solemn judge was placed next to him to
mm wnu judicial wisdom, ne nao Dcnina mm
the Chief of tho Bards,, whom, he could call

'upon for a song, when weary of tho process
a ol being lined with wisdom, mere were

of
even higher privileges than these enjoyed
tne I'rince oi v aies Deiore me axon era.
was the duty of the royal father (as I have
before recordod) to pay all their expenses un-
grudgingly; and never to grumble at any

of banqnet or amount of good
liquor called for hy the Prince and his coiu.
paniona who officially attended him.
servants of his very household wore not paid

ut for out of the Prince's privy purse, but out
inui oi ma iiiucii-suiieri- uuu uui.11.11
The horses of his stud, his earfach or
charger not excepted, were provided after
the sumo ugrceuoie juguion; and tne only

urb. or seeming curb, placed upon the Prince
himself, was to be found In the regulation

. .1 laid down, to the effect that the Prince
never to make anigm ot. it out ot tue paiace

unless he chose to do sal While he
away, his gentleman woodman looked to
maintaining ot a goon nre in nis

a and when bis Royal Highness returned,'
samo official put on another fagot or

the nnd carefully closed the door, in order
up. keep out the tnieres, the wind, und

wolves. ' ' "'

A Long Time in the Air. . 1

sne The steamer S., commanded by Captain
exploded, several years ago, with terrible
effect, and burned to the water edge.

had tain S. was blown into the air. alighting
a floating cotton bale, upon which be noatud

and uninjured, but much blackened and mudded.
re Arrived at a village several milet below,
she which newn nr the disaster bad nreceded
and he was accosted hy the editor of the village
she paper, .with whom he was ;well acquuintpdj
the ana eager ior an item. .. , .,,...,-- .
rihe 'I say. boy, is the S. blown up? .

the "Yes. :...'-- .

i "Was Captain S. killed?" '
"Nn. I nm (laiitaiu S." ....
'The thunder vou nre? How high '

you blown;"
"High enough to'- - think of ' every

thing 1 ever did in my me, before 1
has dowu."

car The editor started on a run for, his
En-- the paper about going to press, and

iroiu wistung To ouut tne item or intelligence
the for the next issue, two weeks off. wrote

of follows:,
lump 'The steamer S. has burst her boiler,

loam, from Captain 8., who says be was
long enough to think of every mean thing

jirint ever did in his file bulore ue uu n e
and pose ho was up about three years. ; .. ,

the
ulong A Mopish Lady's Phactical Information

the A young lady who vs well posted in the
ionable literature of the. day, quotes

ouow and 1 om Moore, and works uiue-uu-

1 1..: ' ik.i:n
very innocently iuuuircd of a young lady,

"a other evening, who this 11 r. Lecomptibn
won, who had occaiuoned to niucn trouble
Washington.

IN
been A Magisterial Countwrmit. Joseph

Bull, a Justice of the Peace of Jellerson
flamed County, O., a man of ago, wealth and

ana Huencc, has been arrested and held to bail
cars the sum of $3,000 to take his trial on it

of making and panging counterfeit coin.
re is supposed to be one ut an extensive garuj

from counterteiuers, several oi wnom were
1 victod lately nt Cleveland and are now in

Id penitentiary. ' ",
some
very A Rmn WnuaiRM-Hezeki- ah Dubois.

light, vnare of aire, enniined in the Albany (N.
very Penitentiary, makes daily forty-thr- pairs

ap- - hroL-an- The person who saw him on
bench at work says, "thst he appeared
blow the pegs from bis mouth into the
and never mode a miss yfjiile he was

'Mrs. ... i.:. ' ' '
u. u.iui

Ar
seventl A Villain DesKtvBbLy Chabtuuid.t

contributor to a liosli newspaper publwhed
in Boston, was on W odnesday publicjy

and near the City Hall, New Ybrk, by
mala relative of a young lady who had
libellua in that sheet, , liiiui nu,'t

storm
Raivmo Board of Trade. The 'anhtai

port of the gurveyer to the British Board
Trade stales mat tue UlUti lots oi.
wrecks and uuiuUIuns ou tlie M4 auriug;
year Ja, wa nearly, two.nijiiion si)riiig,

RATES OP; ADVERTISING.
, .i I , la i , , (

VUriMS OAHIT.
'AdXrtlarmanta not exceeding; ne Ua (agate):

On Insertion. QiJ I ' a lnsertlona..'A HO

Large advertisements Inserted attba following ratas
. for sqnare of ten HnM or lees:

Omlnrtloa...:.'.'. ' lioil'l insertions.; tflull additional
Uieertions......... 1

I

JOH PRINTING: i i

all ta brnnchna dona with nit diayatrh.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!
' ' PRINCIPAL

NO. 71 W. FOt'RTtt-8TKF.R- T,

PIKK'S OPKKA HOUSE,
CINCINNATI.

WTV OFFER TO. THE PltpfclC IBS
TI Whenlor i Wileon !ewTiiK Mn'bilie, with

lmrovem.irtu, and to meet tlie demand m a
g.xA, li,w priced Kiimlly Machine, have Introduced a
NEW KTYl,r;, worainanpnn HWMm. P" '"'P'""'making the mime tit U.tliuuuh not ihi bigulr

tlObl.AHS.
The elegance, speed, noieeloaeneea and Inrallcltvnr

the Machine, th beauty and utrcnitu or etlti li, be.
Ilia A1.IBB on both iinf.K, impoeelbla t ra.el, and
leavliift no eliaiu or ritlffe on the under eirie, the
eeoncimr of thread and adaptatrillty to tba thicket
or thinnertt fabric., hrti rendered tide the mi4 iw- -

ceiKful ana popular reran? oc.iu, wkhiu.
IU'!cA,,e irlnn office we sell at New Tort prices.
and alva inetructiona, free of charge, to enable pr- -
chaeere to ecw ordinary mimi, im, ,..
em her. bind and tuck, nil on the same maculae, and

Bend or call for a rflrorilaf containing rttll partloa-l- r,

prices, UelliaualAl., etc. .

'.Sewing. Silk Agency,
" 4 W. FOl'RTH.ST.

CIKCISNATI, onW, (tP HTA1BS.J

CjP.WfNO. EMBROIDERIES. SAD.
DLEitS' Trum, orgiuisiue, frluge and Dpool

Silk.

Twist, Needles and Spool Cotton.
Al. J JoUTet's e Spool best TIU1E

COBD SILK, expressly lor Sewing Machines.
JOHN U.JOU VET, Agent--

THOMAS JOUVKT. felVem

GKOYEPv & BAKER'S
NEW AND IMPROVED

SHUTTLE OR LOCK-STITC- H

of
SEWING MACHINES!

he BEST AN Iff ONLY WACHINB INTUBmarket .unable lor "11 kinds uf mauulactur- -
lug purposes, at tho '

IX)W PRICE OF 350.
At G It O V E It & BAKER,

if SEWING MACHINE CO.,
fill 58 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T

. u , , .,, l.iaas.tfL r-

The GS-ln.li- to

by
ii

GOAL COOKING STO YE
The FOIR SIZES.

of
to gire eatisfaction'sPa

suo.
MANUFACTURED" AND FOB BALB BY

CAMPBELL, ELLISON & CO.,
was No. 19 & 21 East Seoond-st- .,

.. .. .i. ...
was

jali-t- f CINCINNATI, OHIO.
the

the HometliiMLg New.
two,

to "EUOVAPOtt COOKING-STOVE- ,"

tne THE uses neither wood uor coal. Is niw
exhibition and sale at the lwlny-machln- e nt

of E. K. Huiwin., No. 16 East Fourth-stree- t,

where all ara Invited tonsil and examine It.

A..!.,; i iLT not heating tho apartmentS.,
where cooking or Ironing is done ; at the same tuna
tho mint intense heat fi produced. No smoke, no

Cap. dint or dirt arising from it, it can lie iwea in any
Wirt ot thy noiwe wiinouv uituu.tiiuciiM,.near and cheap. The u arrangement Is jery per- -
lect, ami neea. uui 10 oe sueu u, H,im.wr
become a neoeesity. ' '

to " County Rights for Sale.
him. Tl,l. rmnuement is admirably adapted for tba

use of dentist., when, tlie mo.t intense heat Is

d. Also for oaUlnet-maker- for heatuig glui
kettles. Also for tho heating of irons for tailors
aud natters' use, aud like purposes. ap-- tl

it is m; oe i .
were A. C. PARRY,
mean

Tin-plat- e and Sheet-Iro- n Worker
lias removed: tocame

QX IttVOI3"ST.iJurA-- .
office;

not FOB. HTEVV ART'S A IK-TI- G IITAGENT and Winter Oookiug-.tove- . Also SKent
ror barter s a utering jiyurwii wmw.w

as In it imt at Mi it.
eiutiuiug aou ritb prnmptno i nd d(ptch.

tuiVdl71we
up
be II.CAMPBEL.Li & CO.,

sup OF BAB, SHEET
. MANCEACT1IBEBI Hlalsl, Kullroud Ouikus,

etc. Aleoi agent tbr the sale of 1 ronton htariSalls.
WureiXaau., )io. la Bast (ieiMud-strec- t, Ciuciunali,

fash ... a j .m Ail fclUUH Jryil Oiyie. t nsf t

Byron
dogs.

.'J J. J. BUTLER'S
the

EXCELSIOR EUID INKS
at

i Manufactory, 39 Vine-ttreet- .''

L,

in
in PAPER HANGINGS!

charge , ot" Abt DBBORIPTIOKB. .

Bull
oi A.. IKTEH.

con- - ,.,., j ' ' Mo. I W. liMMtrwt.
the Pal CENT, BBEAriBTWENTY lu tbe city. fol3-c-

.! M
18

Y.) L.EENDERT-BY- L,

of A.I Bit OV WlMtlrt MB AI'LTr,CLE W tiixtllsti-eel- between iu. and Kao., lu
the tho Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio. Peraous wl e

to may lavoa him with tlielrpstroaugeoaa rely on puna.
iit) B1 U.W prices. eepl-a- y

shoe,
looking CjrGABMVoDVAIB 'aNB OHOIflB

New UlTean. Biwar j .KaaUrn &KA"ie?.:
A ator.. and

Mo.. a ttf ,ud gqi Wain-stw- i. ,

the WAVAMti?lNmnIOTJf w.
beee ' ape-a- y

aniIOTOH TEAS. EGBERT AMD1 BLACK
rr'.
of
oy ?

i Ml' " U" 3t audS'At MttlUeet- -
r

(lie BOB BVBatV BJSiHJElJU-- tl ,.r-,-

'l(Ml eloue ai tlsti ims, .I'?.


